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This paper represents the first results of a two-year research
programme on the predation by round Lish on the Nephrops stock in the
Outer Silver Pit. Signiiicant correlations were !ound between the size
o! cod and whiting and the number and weight o! the Nephrops in their
stomach..
RESUME.
Cette contribution donne les rc sultats preliminaires d'une etude
de deux ans sur la predation de Nephrops par des poissons ronds dans .
le "Outer Silver Fit". Des correlations significatives ont ete observees
entre la longueur du cabillaud et du merlan d'une part et le nombre et
le poids de langoustines dans leurs estomacs d'autre part.
INTRODUCTION.
The Be1gian fishery on Nephrops norvegicus (L) is mainly carried
out in the Outer Silver Pit area as shown in Ligure 1. Since 1967 almost
100 % of the total Bc1gian Ncphrops catch is taken !rom the North Sea,
whereas formerly a considerab1e part was also taken from the Is1andic
waters (Hovart and De C1erck, 1971).
Thc Belgian Nephrops catchcs for the period 1934-1979 are given
in figure 2 showing high variations in the catches from year to year.
Thc highcs catch of about 575 tons was taken in 1978, followcd by a
drop to 300 tonnes in 1979. The 10west catch was recorded in 1958
(about 120 tons).
The exploitation pattern is typically seasonal. The highest
catches are obtained from May till September. About 20 vessels
(mcan horse power of 270) are fishing for Ncphrops in that period.
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The aim of this study was to investigate the predation by fishes
on the Nephrops stock in the area concerned in order to obtain more
information about the trophodynamics of the main exploited fish stocks.
This paper is dealing with quantitative data of stomach contents of cod
(Gadus morhua L.) and whiting (Gadus merlangus (L.» and represents
the first results of a two-year research programme on this item.
MATERIAL AND METHODS.
The research was carried out on two commerdal Nephrops
vessels. The first trip was made on the "GUDRUN" Z 559 from
7 -17 August 1979, the second one on the "ZEEMANSBLIK" Z 510
from 26 October-6 November 1979.
During these two cruises fresh stomach sampies from cod (552)
and whiting (223) were collected and preserved in formaldehyde 20 %.
These stomach sampies were taken ad random as weIl by day as by
night. No sampling was carried out in cases where fresh or regurgitated
food was found in the mouth or in the pharynx. "
First, the total weight of the stomach was determined. The
following step was the examination of the stomach contents. The
number of Nephrops was counted per stomach and H possible length,
weight and sex of each Nephrops. In cases where carapax length was
not mcasurablc biometrie relations were used. Thc non-Nephrop§
content of the stomach was also determined and counted per spedes.
The cod and whiting sampies were measured on board. The
eorresponding weights were calculated following the formulas
". for cod : 3 10
G = O. 0068 L' (Daan 1974)
and for whiting : 3 07
G = 0.006852 L' (Redant, 1979).
The length distribution in pereentages of the sampled eod




Stomachs from small cod mainly contained Polychaeta and small
Crustaeea as Crangon allmanni. This was foundduring the August as
well as during the October-November survey. In larger eod however
those SFq(;;i@~ were repla,c;ed by .N~-p~rops D?:fvegieus, Coryster.cass~vel~unus,
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The predation on Nephrops by eod was more pronouneed during the
summer survey. During this period 10 % of the smaIl eod eontained Nephrops
whereas for larger eod this figure rose 'in seime eases to 100 % (table 2).
From the autumn sampies it appeared that these values were generaIly lower
(table 4). The results obtained by Kinnear and Livingstone (1979) were sub-
stantiaIly lower in eomparison with the August results of this study but some-
what higher than the autumn resu1ts given in table 4. Indeed the incidenee
frequeney pointed out in the Seottish paper varied from '12 % for small eod
to 50 % for large eod. However as empty stomaehs were also used in these
ealeulations a direet eomparision is rather diffieult.
The mean number of Nephrops per stomaeh and per length dass of
eod during August inereased from O. 1 for smaIl eod to a maximum of 2. 8 for.
large eod (table 1). These figures ranged from O. 07 to 2. 0 for the autumn
observations (table 3). During August' an individual maximum oeeurred in a
59 em eod eontaining 12 Nephrops. Figures 3 and 4 show the relationship
between the mean number of Nephrops per stomaeh and the eorresponding
length dasses of eod. High eorrelation faetors (0.97 and O. 8) indieated
the growing predation of Nephrops with inereasing length of the eod.
The earapax length of the Nephrops in the stomaehs varied from
7 mm to 55 mm in August and from 7 to 36 mm in the autumn (table 5).
The latter is eomparable with the data of Kinnear and Livingstone (1979)
giving a range from 8 to 30 mm. From table 5 it seemed that there
is a relationship between the length of the prey and the length, of the eod.
b. Quantitative results.
During the August survey the weight of Nephrops per stomaeh
expressed in % varied from 3. 75 for smaIl eod up to 51. 7 for large
eod. In the autumn these valures were between 2. 79 and' 11 %. The
weight eomposition of the stomaehs per eod length dasses are given in
i'igures 5 and 6. These figures dearly indieate the important predation
on Nephrops on a weight basis.
A eorrelation was ealeulated between the weight of the Nephrops
and the eorresponding length dass of the eod (figures 7 and 8). A high
eorrelation faetor of 0.'97 oeeurred in the summer data emphasizing the
inereasing importanee of larger eod on Nephrops. Also in the autumn
data a eorrclation faetor of O. 8 give support to the relevant predation.
2. Whiting.
a. Qualitative results.
The main food of whiting in the area eonsisted of fish species,
Polyehaeta and small Crustaeea (tables 6 to 9). During August the pre-
dation of Nephrops was rather important. The mean number of whiting'
eontaining Nephrops in their stomaeh varied from 7,7 % for whiting
smaller than 25 em up to 100 % for whiting larger than 50 em. (table 7).
b. Quantitative results.
4.
On a weight basis the autumn results were also negligible as
was the case in section 2a.
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The August 'resu1ts indicated that the wcight of Nephrops per stomaeh
was rather important. These values expressed as a pcrcentage of the totae
stomach contcnts varied from O. 55 in small whiting up to 84, 1 (figures 11 and
12). The relationship between the weight of the Nephrops and the corresponding
length c1ass of the whiting i5 given in figure 10. The correlntion factor 01
0.94 indicated the importance of whiting as predator during this period.
The earapax length of the Nephrops in the stomaehs varied from
9 to 38 mm (table 5).
The predation of Nephrops by whiting during the autumn survey.. was
rather negligi b1e (tab1e 8 and 9). lndeed only one whiting oi 33 cm contained .
a Nephrops in this period;
The mean number of Nephrops per stomaeh rose fr.~m O. 08 in
small whiting to 1. 0 in whiting larger than 56 em {table 6).Figure 9 shows
the relationship between the mean number of Nephrops and the eorresponding
length classes of whiting. A eorrelation faetor. of 0.8 was found. Compared
with the eod observations the amount of Nephrops in whiting stomaehs was
generally less important. Only one whiting of 41 em length contained
two ,Nephrops.
~ .
Table 1 _ V-ean number ot apeeiea per atomaeh per length elass oC Gadus morhua during August 1979
tf'ngt!l elaases \26-30 31-35 36-'10 41-45 46-50 51-55 : 56-60 61-65 66-70 71-75 76-80 81-85 ec.-90I
::u~b~r or observations I 39 147 68 20 37 21 I l' 16 17 611 15 ,
Ne~hrop5 norvegicue 0.10 0.11 0.32 O.}O 0.16 1.19 1.92 1.36 1.87 2.18 1.47 2.83 2.67






E~agurus bernhardua 0.26 0.48 0.41 O.}, 0.22 0.24 0.2, 0.18 0.44 0.41 0.07 0.17 0."
Corystea casaivelaunue ,0.10 0.10 0.19 0.15 0.89. 0.81 0.,8 1.,6 1.94 1.12 0.60 3.50 0."









- - - - -
0.09 0.06 0.,2 0.07 0.11
-
Crl:stace.· .midllntit"ed 1.67 0.58 0.88 . 0.30 0.24 0.19 0.}8 0.45 0.06 0.12 0.20 0.11
-
Aphrodite aec~leata 0.03 0.18 0.12 0.20 0.49 0.67 0.85 0.55 0.44' 0.65 0.27 0.33 0.67
Polyehaeta ap. .. 0.0' 0.04
- - - - -
0.06
- - - -.
_.
i"!oll~sca sp. 0.05 0.10 0.10
-
0.05 0.05
- - 0." 0.06 - - -
OF'!Iiotrex IIp.
-










0.01 0.05 0.03 0.05 0.08
-
0.06 0.,8 0.07 2.00 0.33
'''iseea unid.. ,:.ir1e4 0.05 0.07 0.16 0.20 0.19 0.24 0.54 0.09 0.06 0.24, 0." - -
Table .2 - Incldence trequener ot atom.eh content per length elss. ot Qadua morhua during Auguat 1979
'.
!'~rH:t h clll.8ses 1 26_'0 }1-}5 }5-40 41-45 46-50 5' -55 i 56-60 61-65 66-70 71-75 76-80 8'-85 e6-90
r;\1~b er or observations '9 147 68 20 '7 21 I " 11 16 17 15 6 3
Nep!lrops norvegicus 10.' 15.0 26.5 '0.0 4'.2 66.7 69.2 54.5 68.8 82.'+ 60.0 100.0 3'.'
~,n~on all~anni '5.8 18.4 17.6 15.0 2.7 "., 7.7 - 12.5 - 6.? "., -
_~a~urus bernhardua 25.6 42.9 45.6 30.0 21.6 2,.8 23.1 18.2 4}.8 42.9 6.? ,6.7 }}.}
Corystes caeeiv.launua 10.3 7.5 11.8 15.0 29.7 2}.8 23.1 45.5 37.5 65.3 20.0 83.3 }}.}
Xacropip~s holsatua 1.1 '0.2 10.3 20.0 16.2
-
7.7' 9.1 12.5 .. 6.7
-
..
Cr\1staeea ap. .. 0.1
- - - -
.. 9.' 6.2 14.} 6.? 16.7
-
Crustaeea unldentitied 41.0 19.7 36.8 15.0 18.9 23.8 38.5 9.1 6.2 14.} 20.0 16.7
-,




- - - - -
6.2
- - - -








2.0 4.4 15.0 8.1





1.5 '.0 2.? 4.8 7.7
-
6.2 21.'+ 6.? 50.1 33.3
Piaces unidentitied '.1 ·7.5 16.2 10.0 18.9- 2}.8 30.' . 9.1 6.2 28.6 . 26.7 - -
"....
~ebl~ 3 - Mean number ot epeei~e per etomaeh per length e1ase ot Gadue morhua during Oetober - November 1979
•
l~n!:th classes 126-30 31-35 36-40 41-45 46-50 51-55 56-60 61-65 ' 66_70 71-75 76-80 81-85 Ic6-90,
:l;:~':ier ot observations 28" 4; 24 9 11 10 2 , 1
~ephreps norvegieu5 0.07 0.18 0.1? 0.56 0.09 0.60 0.'0 OS5 2.CO
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- - - - - -
1':011uso3. ep. 0.04








- - - - -
rPi15cell unidentitied 0.11 0.13 0.25 0.22 I 0.09 0.80 - 0.67 . 1.00
:n~le 4 - Inoidenee trequeney ot etomaeh eontent p~r length olass ot Gsdue morhua during Oetober - Nove~ber 1979
!.en~t'\ elaeses i26-30 31-35 36-40 41-45 46-50 51-55 ; 56-60 61-65 166-70 71-75 76-80 81-85 E6-90I
:'UT~ er or ob:servlltionll I 28 4; 24 9 11 10 2 3 ,I
~PFhrops norve~ieue :5.0 17.8 16.7 55.6 9.1 40.0 50.0 33.3 100.0
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- - - - - -
Ho~lusca sp. 3.6
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i 7~~le.5 - Cara~ax distribution of Nephrops in Gadus morhus and Gadus merlangus.
i Gadu~ ~orhua - August 1979~
I)
j
Gadu$ mor~ua - October-November 1979 ,
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Gadus ~erlan~s - August 1979
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Table 6 - Mean number of speeies per stomaeh per length elass of Gadus merlangus during August 1979.
Length elasses 21-25 26-30 31-35 36.40 41-45 46-50 51-55 56-60
Number of observation15 13 44 54 20 4
- -
2
Nephreps norvegieus 0.08 0.02 0.04 0.10 0.75 1.00
















- - - - -






Polyehaeta sp. 0.46 0.64 2.20 1.10
- -
Mollusea ap.






- - - - - -
Pisees unidentified 0~08 0.23 0.26 0.10
- -
•
Tahle 7 - Incidenee frequeney of stomaeh eontent yer length elass of Gadus merlangus during August 1979.
Length elasses 21-25 26-30 31-35 36-40 41-45 46-50 51-55 56-60
Numher of observations 13 44 54 20 4
- -
2
Nephrops norvegieu15 7.7 2.3 3.7 10.0 50.0 100.0
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Table 8 - M~an number of species per stomach per 1ength class of Gadus merlangus during October-November 1979.
•
Length c1asses 21-25 26-30 31-35 36-40 41-45 46-50 51-55 56-60

































- - - -
Mollusca ap.
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Piaces sp.












Length classes 21-25 26-30 31-35 36-40 41-45 46-50 51-55 56-60
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Hacropipus holsatus
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Polychaeta sp. ,;. 2.2
- - - -
Mollusca ap.
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rigure 3.- Relation between the length of the cod end the number or Nephrope
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rigure 6.- Composition of the weight of the stomaehs per length elsss.of.
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figure 7.- Relation between mean weight of Nephrops per stomaeh end
the length of eod during August 1979.
•
•
.figure 9.- Relation belween the length of whiting and
per stomaeh during August 1979.
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1~ 8.38 _y= 3.27. 1Ö x Ir-0.9~)
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. Figure 11.- Composition of the weight of the stomachs p~r 1ength











Figure 12.- Composition of the weight of' the stomac,hs per 1ength c1ass
of whitirig during Oct.Nov~ 1979.,
